
                                                                      TURKEY  COMENIUS  PROGRAMME  

 

   19th Sep.- Sunday  

 

* Arriving Aksaray nearly at 12.00 – 01.00 at midnight.   …..( The hired-coach is 15 euro per person  from Ankara to Aksaray) 

 

   20th Sep. -Monday 

 

   It is the first day of beginning school term. 

 

*Arriving  at the school, looking around or visiting classes 

*Coffee break at school  

*Comenius meeting 

* Welcome  Lunch at “Yeşil Vadi” .It is a kind of fish restaurant (offered by direction of the school) 

*Going sightseeing Ihlara Valley, Güzelyurt..etc ……..( by bus , it is 10 euros per person) 

*Dinner at “La Cuisine “ ……………    (10 euros per person) 

*Turkish bath at the hotel   ( please bring your bathing suits)    

 

21th Sep.- Tuesday  

 

*Going sightseeing Cappadocia (Ürgüp , Göreme ,Avanos…..)….(by bus, it is  20 euro per person) 

*Lunch in Cappadocia……………………………………………..( 15 euro per person) 

*  Go on sightseeing  

*Dinner in Cappadocia…………………………………………( 20 euro per person including drinkings) 

*Turkish Night and Belly dance show…………………………( 15 euro per person ) 

*Arriving at hotel 



 

22th Sep. - Wednesday 

 

* Comenius meeting  at school 

* Going sightseeing  in the center of Aksaray 

* Lunch……Kolcuoğlu Resturant……………(15 euros per person) 

*  Comenius meeting (If the two meetings are not enough, we can have another meeting) 

*Afternoon free time – going shoping centre 

*  Goodby dinner     …Cafedo Resturant………………(offered by direction of the school) 

*Departure for Spain and Portugal,and Two Turkish  teachers to İstanbul by coach   ( sometimes there will be reduction  

   on coach company  but it is nearly 30-35 euros per person) 

 

3th Sep-Thursday 

 

*Very early in the morning ( because of flight ) Departure for Hungary and Sweden to Ankara by  a special service or coach ( I will organize and I will    

  inform you about the price) 

*Departure  for UK, Italy to Nevşehir by  a special service or coach ( I will organize and I will inform you about the price) 

 

       The service is  20 euros per person from Aksaray to Ankara . 

23th-24th Sep.  

*One and a half day sightseeing in İstanbul 

 

The entrance fee is 10 euros to Topkapı Palace. 

The entrance fee is 10 euros to Hagia Sophia. 

The entrance fee is 5 euros to Basilica Cistern. 

I don’t know the exact fee but Bosphorus tour is nearly between 10-20 euros per person. 

 



 

 

The hotels’ fees include the breakfast but I don’t know about the price of  lunch or dinner in İstanbul exactly. 

 

The entrance fees in Aksaray and Cappodocia will be paid by us.  

 

 

25th Sep. 

*Way to home  

 

 



  

 

 


